How 'Dry' Is Demopolis?

Negroe s Angered by S e arc he s for Liquor
stove, mess my clock up, and keep
breaking Into my house." she said this
week. "If I go breaking into their
house, the} goin' to put me In jal1.II
Mrs. Sulilvan also was angry atter the
police tore her door open and arrested
her 00 a liquor charge a mooth ago. "I
didn't have 8ll}th1ng In the jug but a l1t
tle bit of water," she says now.
"She poured a galloo down the Sink.II
charges Demopolis Pollce Chief A. E .
Cooper. "I was standing at the window

BY ROBIN REISIG

DEMOPOLIS.
Ala. -
"Most everybody in De
mopolis drinks whi skey."
said Mrs. Georgie �ulli
van.
However. Demopolis-
like the rest of Marengo
County--is "dry" by law.
So for some of its resi
dents -- Negro residents
in particular--even a sug
gestion of liquor means
trouble.
Last mooth, Mrs. Lucile Irvin came
home from work to find her house ttlled
wtth pollcemen, looking for bootleg 11quor. They didn't find any. but they left
Mrs. Irvin angry.
"I don·t think it's right for them to
PUll orr my hooks on the door, break the
lock 00 my cedar chest, ransack my
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watch1ng. I told her we were coming
into the house If we had to come through
the wall."
After the police entered. he added,
"she made the statement that there
wasn't any liquor 'cause she'd poured
it all down."
In court, Mrs. SUll1van recalled. "at
first the judge gave me 60 days and $200
and some. Then my lawyer (Oneil
Blllingsley r:l Birmingham) objected,
and the judge gave me 90 days and $300
and some." Mrs. SUllivan Is appealing

her conviction.
Mrs. Irvin and Mrs. Sull1van both said
they never saw a search warrant. But
Cooper said, "We always have a search
warrant, The search warrant gives you
the right to brealc and enter, but we try
not to destroy any more proper!) than
we have to."
Mrs. SUll1van. Mrs. Irvin. and other
Negroes are also angry because they
feel the liquor laws art' used ch1eny
against Negroes.
"This county's dr:,. but the white peo
ple'!> got it wet," said Mrs. Lena Frost.
"I have worke d In white people's
houses. and I see beer, whiskey, all
kinds of drinks. You name it, thev got
It. But If a Negro has a can of beer.
they drag him to jall,"
"Anybody that's got one drop of
w hiskey Is breaking the law," said Chief
Cooper. But, he added. "we have a pol
Icy that we do not bother anybody, white
or colored. If they keep a reasOllable
amount--some cans of beer and OIle or
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two 'flfthl>' from the state store--as
loog as thf'} do not sell It."
Doe!> t�· count� prottt from Negroes
by staying elr} 0
Mrs. Frost charged that white folb
want the county dry so they can arrest
and col1�( t flne& from Negroes. "They
make a living ott their Negroes," she
said. And Mrs. Irvin--who baa paid
three finn, totalllng $244 In the past
three years--thlnks It's unfair that "I
pay $l1b If I have a 50� dr1nk."
According to the pollce. this year's
liquor flnp!> total about $2.000.
Mrs. Annye Braxton, assistant sec
retary of th� Demopolis Civic League.
complalnf'd that "the dry counties share
the revenue from the wet. I think this
ls what's helping to keep the pollce force
as large as It Is,"
According to the chief accountant for
the state Alcobollc Beverage Control
Board, $2,115,217.11 of the state's $30.000,000 In revenue from legal llquor
sales Is divided amoog all Alabama
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MRS. GEORGIE SULLIVAN
cities. He sald they can "use It any
way they want to."

Even more money goa!> to thP coun
tie!>. And whether a cit} or count} Is
wet or dry does not influencE' the amount
01 mone} It recelve,-. the AIK account
ant said.
In other words a dry count} receives
m oney from the 25 wet countlel>' liquor
taxes, as well as from Its own flnel> on
Its own wet residents.
Many DemopoliS Negroes hope the
county's laws w11l c\ulnge. "We are
going to ask tor an election for a wet
county," said Mrs. Frost.
Mrs.
SUllivan said she feE'ls that
most Negroes will vote wet, but the
white folks "ruling Demopolis" want It
dry. A year ago, the county voted to
stay dry.
One woman who has been arrested on
charges ofselllng bootieg liquor blamed
much of her troublE' on "Uncle Toms
te I1lng 00 the Negroes. They send
somebo<ly to your house, and you sell
them a drink, and they go straight to the
police."
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Incorporation Fails
Again In Hayneville
•

BY BETH WILCOX

HA YNE VILLE. Ala.-
The continuing b attle over
Hayneville's
incorpora
tion took some new twists
last week.

When the ballots were counted Dec.
19, there were 90 votes In favor of in
corporation, and 77 agatnat. An addl
tlooal 23 baUots--all cast by Negroes.

and all agatost Incorporatlon--were
challenged, OIl the grounds that the vot
ers llve outside the proposed c1ty l1m

Its.
PICKETING AT BRUNO'S GROCERY STORE

Picketing of Bruno's
Brings Job Agreem;ent
BY BOB LABAREE
AND BOB DINWIDDlE
BmMINGHAM. Ala,--After a little
more than a week of picketing. the Ala
bama Christian Movement has negoti
ated a job agreementwtth Bruno's Food
stores.
James BaldOlle and Pat Vacca of
Bnmo's came to the Christian Move
ment office lut Friday, to meet with the
Rev. Edward Gardner and seek an end
to the boycott 01 Bruno's stores.
. 1be Bruno's representatives agreed
to hire about 32 new Negro employees
Immediately, and to hire more as soon
as open1Dp are available. These nl'W
employees w11l work as security
euards, checker-cashiers. cashiers,
and sack boys.
Baldone and Vacca also promised to
keep "Unes of communication" open
between Bruno's and the Christian
Movement.
QIe day last week, before the protest
was called off, Negroes were carrying
.lpa In front of one Bruno's store.
"Down With Tokenism, Up With Jus
tice." s&1d one sign. "Don't Shop Where
We Are Not Hired." said another.
inside the nearly-empty store. a Ne1P'0 cashier and several Negroes In
nlte aproos were leaning Idly against
the counters. "Are they crazy?," said

HoHoHo

one Negro, shaking his head, "r'm here,
aren't I?"
The white store manager said he was
puzzled. too: "We've got Negroes In
just about every position In the store."
Gardner, vice-president of the
Christian Movement, later explained
why the pickets were there. "One or
two Negroes here and there Isn't
enough." he sald. "We're asking that
Negroes have an appreciable amount of
jobs for the business they give. It we
give 50% of the buSiness, then we should
have hall 01 the Jobs,"
Gardner said no one expecIPd the
chan&e to occur overnight. but Bruno's
had ttrst been approached about hiring
Negroes In 1965.
"We saw him (one store manager)
three times this year." added Tommy

Wrenn, another Chr Istlan Movement
leader. .. Each time he said he was go
Ing to hlre--but he dldn'!,"
Earl1er this mOllth In nearby Bes
semer, three large food stores agreed
to job demands made by the Federated
Leadership OrganIZation. In two eases.
no picketing was necessary.
The Fourth Ave. Super Market. which
already had eight to ten Negroes work
log part-time. hired a Negro girl tor
training as a full-time cashier. The
next day. lUll's Super Market hired its
tirst Negro employee as a stock boy and
cashier trainee.
At Bruno's 10 Bessemer. where pick
ets had been walking for three weeks.
a Negro stock clerk was promoted to
cashier, and two more Negroes were
hired;

Later, l.<Iwndes County Proo.l8
Judge Harrell Hammonds decided to
count the challenged ballots. That made
the ftnal tally 100 to 90. aplost incor
poration.
A similar incorporation move was
defeated lut August. when 50 chal
lenged ballots were counted. But 00 the
Dec. 19 bI.IIot, the wording of the pro
posal was changed. to keep people I1v
Ing outside the boundaries from voting
on the 1ocorporatlon.
Last saturday. alter counting the
challenged ballots. Judge Hammond was
served with a complaint charging that
his acUoo was Illegal.
The compIalnt. a civil suit. was
signed by several supporters of incor
poration--Including Thomas Coleman.
who was aequltted last year on charges
ot klll1ng a white c1vU rights worker.
"Most ol those people doo·t care
about Incorporation," said II&mmODds.
"All they want to do Is make a fUls."
But Frank Hawthorne. lawyer for the
Uons Club committee fayorlng Incor
poratioo, aald there are good reasons
for the move. "Hayneville Is the only
county aeat In the United states which
Isn't Incorporated." he said, "That's
my understanding, anyway. Of course,
I haven't been around to all the states
to check,"

In Monroe, They Say 'See Mary'

People Ask About CAP
BY BETH WILCOX
MONROEVILLE. Ala.--Ezra Cun
ningham of Beatrice. a local leader.
says he has been trylog for several
months to get some anawers about the
Uttle River Community ActiOll Pro
ject.
(:unnlngham said a delegation from
Be atrice met last August with Miss
Mary Y. Grice, director of the three
county anti-poverty program. to re
quest a Head Start center tor their com
munity.
Although ('uIUllngham wasn't in that
meeting, he said, ht' was told that Miss
Grice had promised the Pt'ople acenter
In Beatrice. However. said ('uDDlng
ham, Beatrirt' still OOt'sn't lave ODe.
A member r:l the C'A P board said thlll
week that there wasn·t any place In Bea
trice with the proper kitchen fac1l1Ues
for a Head Start center. "There
was, though." Cunnlngham repUed"
"There's half the school where there
was summer school--empty."
Cunnlngbam said be I. noloopr able
to dis('Uss matters Uke thl. with Mlu
Grice. "Detore Aucust, 1 could leave
word &lid she'd call me--I could 10 In
there and get an answer trom any staff

member or her," he recalled, "Now
she's just incommunicado."
A group trom Beatrice made an ap
pOintment to see Miss Grice on Dec. 18.
Cunntnrham sald, but the C'APdlrector
canceled the meeting.
"You can't gElt any Information from
any 01 the board members or workers in
the program," Cunningham charged,
..
"Everyone just says 'see Mary. •
Cunnlogham--who ls now do1nc sur
veys for the SOUthern COII8umers Co
operaUve--sald Miss Grice might not
want to talk to him because he has sup
ported l·jWA�·CA (the Southwest Ala
bam" �'armers Co-operative Associa
tion). Miss Grice has oIten lpoken out
against tht' farm co-op.
Cunnlogham Isn't the only persoo who
can't find out what's happening. Harry
Lazenby Sr., CAP board chairman for
Monroe County, said, "There's a lot I
doII·t know anythlog about. There's a
lot I don't know a damn th1ogabout. But
when I ask about It. they say the lnfor
matioo fa withheld In WIIhIogton or At
lanta (Ga.)."
"Mary Grice knows a lot more about
AUanta and Wuh1n(ton than we do."
sald l.allenby. who I. also the Mooroe

County tax assessor. "Theycall on her
to go to Atlanta. Denver. Wuhlngton."
But. Luenby added, "I think she's do
Ing a good Job."
People bave asked quesUoos about
the CAP's hiring policles--elP8Clally
about the employment r:l Lazenby's SOIl.
Harry Jr•• as director of a referral
center 10 Mooroevllle.
l.azeaby Sr. said he thought !:bat
when a jcb opening occurs. the CAP
sbould adYertlle the opening. "But At
lanta &lid Washington dOD·t seem to
think so." he said, "Wasblngton runs
this proeram. A t least, when I ask about
it. Miss Grice say. AUanta and Wash
Ington tell her what to do,"

Lazenby said his SOIl was hired belore
t/lt' federal Offtce of Economic Oppor
tunity IlSUed regulatillDB about the em
ploymeol 01 board members' relatives.
Since then. be said. "I have bad many
people
to me asklngabwt jobs for
their ...tera-In-laws and sona. ltold
them I c:ouldD't do It."

come

Are thel'9u.y jobstorpoorpoorpeo
the Pf'OInIII? "WhIa people get
a better edDcaUOD. they can ..t jobs."
.ald LAr.enby.

pie In

(Incorporation Is necessary to make
a community Into a legal City. with
power to form a police force and col
lect taxes.)
In a letter distributed to HaynevUle
voters. the Uons Club committee said
incorporation would mean better poUce
and fire protection. Also. the letter
said. the new city would get a share of
the state's gasoline tax revenue, which
could be used to bulld and improve
Haynev1lle streets.
Hawthorne sald It Isn't just white
people
. Iho
favor incorporation:
"About 50 or 75 cplored residents
-fined the PtUUoII aeltlnr that Hayne
ville be incorporated,"
On the other hand. both white and
black residents of the county expressed
disapproval r:l Incorporation.
The letter dlstrtbuted by the UODS
committee admitted that merchants
might not favor incorporation. because
it would mean increased taxes and 11cense fees.
But one white resident gave a dif
ferent ressoo for his opposltloo. "Just

look at the boundaries on the map-
y ou'll see how unfair they are drawn."
he said. "Just drive around and see
where the boundaries end. It's unfalr,"
BeIUlle Yelder, a member of the a11Negro Haynev1lle Community Organi
zation. agreed. even though his house
Is Included within the proposed new
boundaries. He said the entire Negro
sectiOll southwest of Hayneville--below
his house--Is left out 01 the proposed
town.

"Not more than 10 Negro fam1l1es
are included In the new boundaries."
added John Hulett. heed of the �des
C ounty Freedom Party. Hulett has
pointed out that Negroes would have to
pay traffic fines and sales taxes to the
proposed city, but they would not get
any services In return.
Many of the supporters of Incorpora
tloo a·e oounty employees. Judge Ham
monds noted. and the county Is 86% Ne
gro. Hammonds said the supporters
sbould reallze that "It's these (Negro)
taxpayers who are paying them."

Misse Strike Helps Scabs
BY MERTIS RUBIN
LAUREL, Mlss.--By the time the
nloe-month-loog Masonite strike
was settled In early December. one
man had been killed and a great
deal r:l violence had talcen place.
But Negro "scabs" -- workers
u.ed to replace str1k1ogunlClllmem
bera--sald some good had come out
of the bitter strike.
"We're working at jobs we never
had a chance to work atbelore." sald
one scab. Sam Simmons. a Masonite
employee for 16 years. Another scab

said the manacrement had sent out a
letter promla1nc that no scab would
be ttred.
The international Woodworkers
Union Local 5-443 called the strike
lut April. alter the firing ofa union
steward. The union later accused the
company of untalr labor practices.
On Aug. 14. Robert Blll1ot--a pri
vate security guard hired by the
company--was killed by a shotgun
blast. The Jones County grand jury
later Iodicted Andre Henry and
Vanden L. Lee for the slaying.
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CROWD LINES UP Foo FREE

FOOD

AT BELL ST. BAPTIST CHURCH (BELOW)

Dreams and

Night�
,

Black �--(

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--There's more to Chris,

BOY ON STREET WATCHES AS OTHER CHIlDREN PIA Y WITH THEm NEW TOYS (ABOVE)

mas than ho-ho-ho.

Black

peQli!i! know th1s--esp

clally poor black people. Here Is what Chrlsum
was like for some people aroond Montgomer

"I am disheartened here," said Mrs. Rose L
Turner as she walted for Christmas In her lion
In

ooe

of Montgomery's West End neighborhood

Mrs. Turner cooks meals tor her tamlly ons h
plate, because the ps has bee n shut ott.

pots

rains, she has to put

When

and pans everywher

"Rain comes right In the house through so mal
leaks In the root."
Mrs. Turner sald her children (seven stlll11ve
home) would be with her on Chrlstmas Day. "11\,
may not have no new clothes tor Christmas, but I
guarantee you they'll be clean," she sald.

On Christmas Day, one of the Turners' older so
came home on leave from the Army. The childr
took turns riding In a new, shiny, red wagon glv
by a trlend at the tamlly.

"BUDS

OF PRCNISE" OF MT.

ZION AME ZION CAROL FOR PARISHIONER (BELOW)

"Some relatives pve the girls a doll," Mr
Turner said as she hung out the familY's laundr
After Christmas, when the prices go down, she sal
slle might be able to buy something for the childrE
But It not, she said, "they'll understand, becausl
tell

my

children

about our nnanclal situation

The TUrners were OM d. the families to recel
free tood from the

Alabama Action Com mitt

(AAC).

On Sunday, Christmas Eve, AAC dlstrlbutedbu
dies at tood to needy families who came to the So

st. Baptist Church.
Much of. the tood had been collected from grace
stores all over the city. But, said Roosevelt Ba
nett of. AAC, "at all the Negro-owned stores we

WE

to and asked tor help, only one contrlbuted"--!
Oakland Ave. Grocery,

Text
Photos by
Jim Peppler
LADY REMOVES BAG OF FOOD (ABOVE)

AAC

DELIVERS FOOD TO TURNERS (BELOW)

CHILD IS TOO SHY TO TAKE C OOKIES AT HEAD START PARTY (BELOW)

i
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BLACK SANTA CLAUS AT HEAD START CHRISTMAS PARTY (ABOVE)

�res.·
-

:hristmas

Mrs, Mary Thomas Derlco ot Waugh and hertlve

children passed Christmas Eve in three separate
s

"

homes,

They expected no Chrlstmas presenbi the

next day, and had no clothes but the ones they were
w e aring,

e

e
I,

They didn't even have a house of their own. It
But

on

played, And Mrs, Derlco sald she was thank1Ul, be-

It

cause the whole famUy was together for Christmas,

ry
Lt

CHILDREN SORT THEm FmECRACKERS (BE LOW)

Christmas Eve, the children laughed and

>t
I:

P EOPLE WAIT FOR FREE FOOD (ABOVE)

had burned down four days earHer,

The day of the tire was Tony [)erlco's fourth
birthday, and his birthday cake burned up lnslde the
house,
A week-old electric stove, two television sebi,

Iy

three sebi ci bedroom furniture that had just been

11

paid for, and the money Mrs, Gertrude Thomas (the
grandmother) had hidden under her bed also went

IS
In
In

s,

r,
i,
�,

..
'e

Ie

up In flames, So did the Christmas tree,
The Derlco family was one of the ones that got
free food from AAC,
The chUdren from the St, Jude Head Start c enter
had a Christmas party Dec, 21, and Santa Claus
. paid them a surprise visit. Santa, who was black,
listened to the children's gift requests, and gave
Ulem fruit and cookies,
Then he lett, saying. "Well, Pve got to go

[ have to �t baok to Gaylord's,"

�..��

..,.

Some people said Santa bore a close resemblance
to Henry Cofield, a Head Start bus driver,

1-

Mrs, Bertha D, Howard--superlntendent of the

11

Buds of Promise, the youngest missionary group
at the Mt, Zion AME Zion Church--went Christmas

'y
:-

Ilt
Ie

. caroling last Friday with 17 "Buds,"
"We went into about nine homes where the peopie were shut In or 111," said Mrs, Howard, "so
that we could bring a little Christmas cheer Into
their homes."

� Sandra Colvin and

Robin Reisig

MRS. MARY THOMAS DERICO (BELOW), WHOSE HOUSE BURNED DOWN DEC. 20

FOR MRS. ROSA LEE TURNER (BELOW). CHRISTMAS IS STILL A MONDAY

A&M Survives Rally,
Downs Miles, 80-78
BY PAUL MOSES
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In Montgomery, Ala.

You Can Depend on

i

WRMA

WR MA News airs raCial, civic, an d social
information.
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper
police protection?
For a public complaint or

Yes, they call me tile "Root
Man," but lam only a servant at God.
Also, I am now able to suppl y you
the foUow1ng arUcles:
(So-called) Jlnx-removlng In
ceue, $3.00; (so-called) MODeY
drawing Incenae. $2.00; (so-eall�
MODeY - drawing on. , $2.00; (10-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR A BETTER
TOMORROW

and thanks them for mating 1967 a

Ing'?

The weekly meettnr wlll be at 6:80
p.m. MODdly, Jan. I, In st. James
Bapttat ClaJrch, 1100 SUth Ave. N.,
the Rev. C. W. Sewell, pastor. Dr.
John W. Nlxm w1ll be the speaker.

a note of praise--call Norman
News, at 264-6440.

Lumpkin,

WRMA

WRMA-·950on Your Dial

called) JIQz OUs, $1.00; 6x7 Books
of Moses, $1.00; Cblnese SlIx Jinx,

:

5 for $1.00; Hi Joim (the Cclaqueror
Root), Incens e. and OIls, all for
$5.00; and 1Al� Metal Handa (with
lodestones and Southern John Root),

•

Alabama an our yesterdays .

: aNI marred by hate,dlacr�lnatloo,:

.lnju.stlce, and vtol8llce. Ammc the •
: organlUUOIIIII wortlnr for a better :
: tomorrow m the prlnclpl. at human:
• brotherhood Is the A labama COUDC11.
: on Human Relatlms. Membersb1l:
'In the CooncU is open to all wbo.
: wish to wort for a better tomorrow:
: on th1s pr1nclple. For fUrther
• formati<m, write the Alabama Coun- •
: cU, P.O.BOX 1310, Auburn, Alabama.:

$5.00.
I specialize In an case work.
Write for my special selected Bible
verses--send $2.00 aDd a seU-ad
dressed, stamped 8llvelope at ooce.
Call or write:

:

in-:

Retl. Roo'nlel& FranJclin
630 Morrow Ave.
MICOII, Gs. 3 1201
PboDe (912) 7415-6745

•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

--

Ave. F Seafood Market
At 1418 SIxth Ave. B.in BlnnlD(

ham. fIqtt �U.

Guaranteed FrMh Ftsh-Dressed

Free, Courteey 01 the Mutet--Rot
Flab SancIw1Ches--Plates--Bar-B
Q--plua Your Favortte Beverqe.

Bob Loac, PrOP.

TIMES HAVE

I NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Radio StationHAS INSTITUTED

(HANGED, BUT

WAPX

The Pastor's Study

•

.

.

the old-fashiOJled qualities of depend
ability

BROADCAST DAILY

and thrift still guide us here.

••Ka OU.. •... K YOUR

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9q5 AM

P.IIAIICIAL H.aDQUAlITaIlS.

THE PASTOR 'S STUDY Is a dally devoUODal preparedunder

tile auspIces at and In conjunction with the Montcoft\ery
Ministerial AlUance. ! .isten to your favorite mlnl,ter In

our Pastor's Study.

Member
Federal Re.erve System and
Federal Deposit In.urance Corporation

Alao, for your continUing Us tenlng, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS,
4:00 to 6:00 AM alld 9: 15 to 1 1:00 AM, and with Gretcb(>fl
J.nklna frOM 11:00 AM to 1% Noon, Uonday thru Friday.

Radio

WAPX

P.o.

BoX '128

TUlkelee, Alabama

1600 k.e. in Montgomery

Prol. Val
WILL 'RLL YOU fiDtfliDiO
YOU WIllI 'to DOW I I
WI'Ie 81141 """ ,.. ....... ...",t
Wile y_ "'... ..., ....... aN'
If the .... yo4II left ..... rw'
If peu loved .... II trw .. ,....,
How to will tilt ... ,.. ..,

How te .twa,. wet J'C*r wtth!
Whp JW ..... llll11IOII1!
How .. 1M. • penon It dlltl"ot
Willi II ,eu'
How " ......,. IoIt IIItInt ... mil

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROVBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM

LUCK

HAPPINESS

SUCCESS

a-n ... Laak u4 M ,,.,,...... of AD ElK J Onroome 0..... aid ...... r.... I wm
M Y.. Bow to ..... 17UapJla..
..... ..,.
Be L1IeIrJ.
.... Youth and Vtpr.
a. ... .tole Ooada. I Lift Yo. Oat of 10m", u4 'l'Iwble ud __ YOII OD &he Path of
Whr Be DnII IIIute4. .. 1M Worried WMD i'0Il 0Ua .. JIelted t.D4 .eryt.hbac
Pe"."
.... a.r .,

00Ja1UItr 'l'IIII

CJIfte4 .....

PROP. VAL

'�LocatMAt

!'tda7.

The Man Who Knows

Howes 10 A.M .

to

I P.... DAILy .... SUNDAY

7X8 Holeo.be A.Ye.

GOVDJIIII&NT

... SDATOR IUS STOPa AT DOOR
.......,oed eo......wt IIr..a ....,

I..ook for Sip

Mobile, Ala.

No 1Att.. Anawered
Call ID P.flOD

--------- _- �

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED-�The Moot
cornery Head Start needs all the volllD
teer belp it can get to work In the cws
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers
(mln1mum age 16) can all be of u.e.
Volunteers will assist as teacher's
aides and cook's helpers, and wtll tate
children on neld trips In the area. A
volunteer can choose IUs or her own
hours between 8 a.m . and 2 p.m. on a
coovenleot day Monday through Friday.
Transportation and lunch win be fur
nished. It you are available, apply to
the Rev. E. W. McKinney,volunteerdl
rector at 419 MadisOll, call 268-3474,
or go to the nearest Head Start cenler.
FEMALE HELP WANTED-- Inter
viewer wanted for part-Urne telephone
survey work after Christmas. Must
have private line. Not a selltng job.
Air-mail a letler including your edu
cation, work experience, and names �
references to American Research Bu
reau, Field Staff Department, 4820
Ammendale Rd., Beltsville, Maryland
20705.
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�
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\
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FEDERAL JOBS--The Interagency
Board of U. S. Clvll Service Examiner.
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da is holding examlnatlms for deputy
U. S. marshals. The list of successfUl
applicants wUl be used totnlfutureva
canc1e. at ¥oblle and Montcomery,
Ala" and PeDBacola, Fla. Starttnrsal
ary Is $15,867 per year. Inter.sted ap
plicants mAY obtain necessary appUca
Uon forms and copies of the examination
aonouncements at any board of U. s.
c lvU service examiners, and at moet
main post otftces. Additional tntorma
tlon may be obtained by contactlni any
post office, or the Federal Job Intorma
tim Center, Room 105, 107 St.. Francis
St., MobUe, Ala, 36602.
TEACHER EXAM -- Alabama State
College (Mooliomery, Ala.) bas been
des1gDated as a test center for admin
istering the National Teacher Enmlna
tloDs 011 Saturday, Feb. 8,1968. College
seniors preparing to leach--and teach
ers apply1ng for positions in school sys
tems that encourage or require appli
cants to submit National Teacher
Examlnatlm scores--are eJJrlble to
tate the testa. Bulletins oIlntC)fmatioo
describing reg1stratlm proce4lres and
COllta1D1ng regf8traUon forms may be
obtained from COUDCW Hall 285 at the
college, or directly trom the NaUonaI
Teacher Examlnatlms, Ecl1catlonal
Tesililc Service, Box 911, Princeton,
New Jersey G8540. Pl"08pective teach
ers plannlnc to take the teets sbould 0b
tain their bull�"lU'ompUy.

FEDERAL JOBS -- The Interagency
Board at U. S. ClvUServlce Examlners
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding examinations for general
maChinist, general machine <lP8'ritor,
supply processing dellveryman, tool
crib attendant, material processor,
warehouseman, aircraft electrician,
aircraft mechaniC, aircraft engine
worker, aircraft oxygen equipment
worker, aircraft sheet metal worker,
airframe worker, and aircraft instru
ment and cmtrol syslems m eehan1c.
BAHA·lS--The Balla'" at Mmtgom
These examinations provide applicants
e;v invite you to their weetly fireside
with career employment opportunities
at � p.m. Saturday, Dee. 30, at 3222
In the federal service In the 28 counties
Santee Dr. in Mmtgomery. For trans
of South Alabama and the 10 counties
portation, call 263-6988 or 265-4394.
of Northwest Florida. Starting salaries
Meet BalIa'u·1lah.
range from $ 1.85 to $3.41 per hour. In
terested applicants m\J8t nle Standard
MAKE FRIENDS, MAKE MONEY-
Form 57, CSC Form 5OO1-ABC, and Sell The Southern Courier.
Standard Form 15 (documentary proof
CHRISI'IAN SCIENTISTS -- "Chrls
required If the applicant Is claiming
ten-point veleran preference). The Uan Science" Is the subject of the Les
forms are avanable at any board of son Sermon to be read In all Christian
U. S. civil service examiners, and at Science churches throughout the world
most main post ottlces. Addlt1onal ln thls sunday, Dec. 3 1.
formatioo may be obtained by contacting
AUTAUGA COUNTY NAACP--Tbe
any post otttce, or the Federal Job In
Autauga
County branch � the NAACP
formation Center, Room 105. 107 St.
wUl hold Its regular meetings from 4
Francis St., Mobile, Ala. 86602.
to 5 p.m. OIl the nrst and third SUDday
TSU DEFENSE FUND--OD March 4, of each mOllth. CID' motto Is "Let ev
n"t blaet students from Texas Southern ery member ,et a mlmber." Mr••
- University will face trial and the death Sallie Hadnott, president..
penalty OIl a charge at murdering a wlUte
WANTED--l. Assistant director for
poUceman. The accused are Douglas
Wallace, whose defellBe is that he was a community service agency. QuaUf1already In Jan when the pol1ceman was catiOllB desirable: more than a liberal
shot; Floyd Nichols and Charles Free arts education, experience In manage
man, whose defense Is that they were r ial work, record of community serv
on the other side of the city; and Traze Ice. 2. Secretary. Qual1f1caUons de
well Franklin and John Parker, whose sired: typing stills, 60 words per m1D�
defense Is that they were In bed, Funds ute; stenograph1c stills, 100 words per
are urgently needed to make possible minute, with a maximum S% error III
the freedom of the TSU Five. DonatlOll8 transcriptloo; at least one year experi
and statements r1 support may be sent ence; personal quallUes, good verhai
to TSU Five DetellBe FlIDd, Box 2 1085, fac1l1ty, Inte111gence, reltablllty, cour"
tesy, and Interrtty. 3. Field represent
Houston, Tex. 77026.
ative. Quaillt cat10ns desirable: expe.;
FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The rlence In development at community
Alabama Counctl OIl Human RelatiollB p-rograms and reporting at management
has active chapters in BIrmingham, Informatlm. Ab1l1ty to express thoucbt.·
MobUe, Montgomery, Huntsvllle,Flor- clearly and to work In communttylead
ence-Tuscumbta-Sbeff1eld,
Auburn- erslUP. 4. Clert-typtata (2). Desired
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega,and Tus - qual1f1caUms: typing skllla, at leut
caloosa.
It has a staff that works 60 words per minute; peraODal quall
throughout the state. The Alabama tles, neat, courteous, and IDtalltpat..
Councll Is Integrated at all levels: Duties and salary will be dtacussed
Its statf otncers, staff, and local chap- when granted an interview. Apply to
Community
Action
ters all have people ofboth races work- Coosa-Elmore
Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun- Committee, p.o. Drawer H, W.tumpka,
cll wishes to estabUsh local chapters Ala. 36092, or telephone 1167-9877 in
In every county_in the state. If you wlah Wetumpka between 3 and 15 p.m. MOIl
to join the Council's crusade for equal day through Friday, and Uk for Mr••
opportunity and human brotherhood, McDonald. The Coosa-Elmor. Com
write The Alabama Councu, p. O. Box - munlty AcUm Committee I. an equal
opportunity employer.
1 3 10, Auburn, Alabama.

WHY

PaIIUsI, UyIIII l Psydlic Reader
Would You
Uie to know'

�

A Happy New Yt'or

happy, successtul, and pr06perous

���cG "-�-

�ouncelDents

wishes all his trlends

To those who have been every
wbere and seen many--trythe Great
Propbet at Georrta, the OrlgtDal
GeorIia Propbet, tbeRev.Rooeevelt
Frantltn � MaCOll, Ga.
If you are slet, contused, or need
success 1D bus1Dess, call me.
TIlere w1ll also be advtcsOllmar
rlage. If your home Is disturbed or
troubled between husband and wite,
dOll't fall to write or call at ODCe.
Here are .0000e questlolls you
mlcbt wish to mow: can I pt my
husband blet? Can I get my wite
ba.ct? can my loved me stop drink

After Intermisslm the scoring r1
JlIltes and Charles Weel.y put the spirit
baet into the students, f*cttlty, and
alumni at Mlles CoUege.

�II

Ralph Featherstone

But then there came a sudden mtch
that broucht sorrow to tile eyes at the
Golden Bears' fans, as the Bulldop
pushed their lead to 15 poIDts.
'lllree minutes later,bowever,JlIltes
and J. C. Wesley broopt the Bears
Witlltn two points of A&M. 81t Miles
couldn't SO any further, and the game
eDCied With the Bulldogs ahead, 80 to 78.
Braftul scored 20 points for MM,
and Moore ft8 just behind h1m With 17.
For MUes, JlIltes and J. C. Wesley
scored 26 points each.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. --The Alabama
A'" M bubtball team rode the scorlng
and rebwndlnr at 00. BraltoD and
Cbarl_ Moore to a 80-78 vtctory over
MUes Coli. Dee . 21 In tile Parter
H1Ib School gymnasium.
Two 5' 11" sparlrplup,Georp Jultea
and Charles We.ley, led a seeoad-half
rally that tept MUes In the pme.
When the Golden Bears aptntellbe
blnd,JultesandJ.C. Weeley led another
charce that just feU .bort.
DuriDC tile nrst quarter, Mlles took
a brief 13-9 lead. 81t by !be Urne the
nrst half was over, A&M had pulled up
from behind Into a 45-86 edre over the
Bears.
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WORRY!

WHEI IT IS ALL so IIRECESSIIY
BISHOP GAYLOR

SUliell. Wi.ely, Warn. Cravely, Ex,plaiDa Fully I Callin, You By
Your Full Name, GiviD, Date., Facta and Actual PredictiOll8 Of
Your P.lt Life, Your Preaent ConditioD. and Your Futur. To Be!

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master MincH

He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the
State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his
.
honelltv' and integrity.

located In An Office Building In The Heart of Town!

Btabop o.ylor

W&J'DI you at these Wandering Gypsy puult811 who operale on tra11er
whetla and downtown .lum districts, who are here today and lOIIe tomorrowl
I do not liv. adVice outside my aftlce--thoee clalmlDe to be ashop Gaylor IOInr from
boule to house, are lmpoaton, and I perlonally aft.r a REWARD OF '100 f r the arre.t
and coovtctloo at any person representtne themselves to be Bishop o.ylor. BrIDe this
card for .peclal read1nc1

;

DAILY
HOURS:
10 AM to IS PM
CLOSED ALL DAY
WednNdly. and Bunday.

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PERSON

16 SOUTH PERRY STe

MONrGOMERY, ALA.

